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lh1i. study h,u focu\t>d on demlblng lht! elft•Cllveness or ~chool pr.icllcP.s adopted .ind 
practiced In the organtzat1onal structure In schooli. 61Hed on a theoreucal framework found In 
prev1om )tudle~. researchers e1tplored whether 11 affected the efrect1veness of religious 
schooli. in Selungor. The aim or this study was to exµlorc the other forms of 1111 and prilctrces 
prat:uced effectively m religious secondary Jehools. strategies and practrcf!l ln the schools and 
the obstacles laced wrthtn the scope of the rehc1ou~ schools. The quahtal1ve case study 
methods were used as the study design. rwo teachers have been selected as respondents 1n 
this study. The selection of respondent!. wu made based on their qualifications and their 
e)(perience working as cl teacher at the school wh11\t the school sele<.tion was b<hed on thr. 
lype of \Chool lhat lltls excl?llC?nt st,1tu\ lhc method of collecting dat11 was through lnte1v1ew. 
Next, II Is thl? procrss or coding and )Ub codinR that ei.1.1bh~hcs 1hr. 1he111e .incl 'ub themes of 
the que~uonnalJ t'. I he rtndtng~ ~how1•d thJt rr\pondcnts have g()(ld effrct1vc: practices 
Effective pra<.t1ce.s that are ba~ed on ~even d11nrns1ons of school ,ffecllveness Juch as 
effective prohm1on.1I leadership, supportive .\Chool en111ronment, the focus on teaching and 
lu1ntng, high cxpectotions, 11Hcssmcnu on •n ongoing b<n1$, the M.hool 8\ a teaming 
01gan1iat1on and tollaborat1on between th~ .school and home. Thcsr. findings seemed to 
.\llpport the effocUve pr.1wce of the 5Chool Ille hnplicatrons or th•\ itudy 6howed a posluve 
reAtllon. nd 1mp.1c1 10 those who are tnvolvrd tn policy 111ak111g. cduc•tton 11.iin1na p11nc1pals 
and teachers, ~chool adminlrn.111on, pcdagoay, .student academic 1ch11::11emcnt and 51uden1 
learninll Thu~. the effective practice In ~chooh ~hould be practiced and 11 would heh> the 
h•arnlng proceu 
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